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Nt York, Jane 30.?The Adriatic, from
ol i-it i'.ic \u25a0.*\u25a0.'b ins;., has arrived. She

rings intelligence ihat tin* Dhoreh-rate-abo-
taUon t.ii was thrown 00l la tbe Hottaeofla I\u25a0- :i crt-a1 majority.

The Emperor Napoleon returned lo Paris
i ;ii. i- n TheBadenConferencead ionrntdi tbe i tb. li i- ._iii that tb" Herman
Tiacee vvrc iiii.-iimou* at a preliminary

Uonfcrence oa qaeettpm retelling to their re-
itiona with foreign Powers, aud that Napo-

.' .(. repeat.'.l bis pOBCOfaI .?nrncot's at hi.
interview with the Prune of Prustia, whichMas a nosl cordial oae.

The Neapolitan tleet had captured two
'-iner- boaod to Sicily, onebearing the S.-ir-
tii.iti and theother the American tta«c. They

antainod .<'...\u25a0.... euHkeu,3leanaona, z\oou,auo; Boda f p-wtler, and aeon, itlerable.-tmountj f specie. Tiie -no armed passenger, found..! weremade prisoner., ami every thing
mveyedtoQaeta. Tbe Sardinian miti-i i demanded their restitution, and the1 taellsfa ambeeeadoreapported hia demand.1 heconcentratloa of the I'ledmoutese army. Ferret.-t i- coafltiaed.lieenan, the pagiliet, did nol romnj.iaaeein.ei

the Adriatic, as announced : but will prob-
_.Blv return by the .underbill.

' toot _er_er, the new French minister toi .1 Statee, came aa npassenger.
Ib.- "OpiaioM Natioaale" has received aIwarning for pobiiehiß| Victor Hugo's
eech containinga violent appeal to the rev-utionary partisans.
Thirty villages had been burnt on Mount
ibaaon. The Turkish soldiers, sent thither
pr-.'. ? the t'bn.ians, joined the Dru. as,.: participated la ihe movementMaauUni had not gone to Sicily, as wa? re<rted.

COMMERCHt..otton generall) ruled dull,but closed with a
.tivc and export demand. Bread-lie wen dull, Pro-Sioasquiet, and otherarti-aseaeraltj _n___<i. C< aaoia loraccount it-..

\u25a0
_

Oeaaoerntlc ite.ioicin_«.
-Wgno,Jnne .fl.?The IfattoaalDemocracytlit" city are firing luuanna in honorof themination oi Breckinridge aaid 1/tuo. Hanythe osoet iadnenttal Democrate ol thi- city.ti'li tbe Ooverameni officials join in theebrtui on. Thedemon, tratiou is nnejtpeot-ly large and eathasiastlc.Bi re.-.. . June .'j '.?The Democracy held akrge and >pintedBaoetiog last night, toratify

he nomination of Douglas and Johnson.
Lightalßg at Boston.

H-. . in, .1 une 11. ? The lightninglast nightI'rttclc :t..' house of Jonathan B. Goodc-toagh, m Brighton, killing Mr. f&. ami bis i- it. an.i aerionalyinjuring Mrs. ti. Tlie force !.' tiie gal* v.a_ i. rruie, uprooting large tree:-, '\u25a0\u25a0?tu-tli -»inp chimneys, awninga, anil doingi?her damage. litany sailingboate in the Itar-. ior were np*et,and there arereports thatsev-ral llresare lost, bnt thosereports nre nottniirnied, though there were many narrowicapea.
."?' (ii irom Nenntor Douglas

PRILA-XX.FBIA, .Ir.lv I.?After the Dnuglas
M. ii meeting last uirht. Senator Doug- ',8 himself addressed tbe people from the G'i-ird Haii'-e. He .aid be loul uo political

;>t. ches to ihtike (luring the pendingcaaVaaa.t vow remains for the people to decide on
>cgreat leasee. Pennsylvania beliarea tßatongre. - can be better employed developing
if great natural resources of tbe eouu'ry
ian wasting its tune in forcing slavery oriti-slaverv on the people.

I.liter from llnvaiin.
ffBW OBLCAVB, .Tune 3u.?The steamship
iiilHiielpbitt. from llav'-iiti on the -Jt.th, :tr-
rod last night. Thegeneris] news isnnlm-
irtant. The health of Havana was excel-
nt.
Tb.- United States war steamer Pocabontaa11bfor VeraOres to_aj, taking tbe latest
aile and Important dispatches from Wash-
gton, wbo li were receiv. il this morning.

New < .iiiiiterii-il_ in Bo .ton.
BoeTOX, J i.n .''.?Counterfeit one hundred.liar bills, on a general plate, used by a largei>er of !.;uil.- in New England, have madeappearance in tbis city, over95J99 ha.

?en presented at various banking bouses,
c Pre .ott Hank, Lowell, and Newton. Newton. They bave for a vignette ad eagle with canal locks und rail cara in
.stance, and the number -00" on eachif the vignette. I? is supposed the coun-
ts nre made la oauada.

>1ut luy in li.i_t.tii.

Boston, June ?_-.?Ship Kitty Simson, of
i\v Yurk. from Macao to Hnvya,with3SU
tidies on board, put into Table Hay, Cape
two, May id, ior water and refreshments,
irch Sth tbe Ooollea attempted to tak_ th©
Ip, batwen driven below, one beingshot
nit and several wounded. The ringleaders-
:ii>- ..uiransubsequentlyreceived lllty to\u25ba hundred lushes, and were .ecttred in irons.

kiihigun Hern ocrnlic Stnte Convention.
ietroii, June ?_»?'.-The Hemocratic State
nventi. it yesterday tablt _ the motion to
ite Air Casts, who is in the ci'y, to attend
Conyention. A SUhaeqttent motion to re-

was voted dov.ii dec!lively, as aibo a
utioii endorsing tho Administration.
ulunons .approving the nomination of
las and Johnson were f Tried.

Atfldent at--eye 11-vtn.
w Ha._>'. June '2'i. ? A aad accident Ired at itie close ot ihe College re- I
in ourharbor this afternoon. Two sail
were upset by the high winds. From
them a Mra. Sperry, of Meriden, waa

;ed. Her body was soon recovered.? j
Lsaat contained nearly a dozen persona.

lit alb of an Ex-Senator.
v York, July L?Ex-Senator Hnun, of
raia, died at Sau Francisco on the lbth Iv-
rge party has undertaken the re-open-Jthe pouy express

!_?\u25a0« of n Onlf Schooner.
? Oklbakh, JuneVJ.?The schooner Ar. !
i, ruuui.iX tHjtweei. thia port and Sisal, 'oat on Aiicrauea Iteef, on the 7tfa. Tbe j
ogor* i"d cr«w wtsre saved, but the ve»-ud cargo area total lobb. «_ ._ j

Vl.iri.n_.
wYokk..(uneSO.-Cotton cloaed dull Floor 'lower-aales ol 18MX) barrels: Btat.ias.MiOhio ««.7..-rs*o; Soeieera ilLumbffZ *cloaed .|ulet-_-.lea 0160 OU) bushels: Boeth-» nte *l btj Corn closed heavy sales of_ ot*s. Pork closed hrm: rueaa nctiye at *?« |fe 'fl2? ttisif?. Lard cioeed lir.n at 12'itia.id! .(lose.l quiet ami uuchanrad : \!us.- n ??.', '_ Cofee do* _ firm at l-.ell'ie. BeiLrite

"\u25a01 . , _-- hrm ai iZ/tii -. Kos.n closed IiIM. hiot. closed firm and quiet.
1 *''«\u25a0\u25a0. June '-0?Flour oloeed dull and un
_. - heal cosedduliisalea of6 0.3 Ijuabels,
the i.ewcrop, white $1 *vat.6d; red SlJOa ._ra (osed timet: white and yellow6H0 71c tuae .....ed im, Wmakey closed dull at I j

1 Baltimore tattle Market. j |
R-una. June *_».?Tiie oiferiosaofbeef ost-f "« htate scales yesterday footed up 0M«> wiuci, mo were seat to Philadelphia, Sou 1_»?_._'" and the remainm* too sold to 4__r__..**-*""? *l » ttatm ".as""*- irom *3 to fit u_L "*\u25a0?»'?- »»* seluna at the latter 5,* '"« "naverae-iof f3.7«. The market fi~ ' '?<? and heavy. Hoge a-'ao dull at a 7-i8 n

w-itk** U'nvi*ui* \u25a0 *aeep «2a3 bt) per head.

It. uT
s *x*» 4flVVciLJ___kJ_ t

""atßi?* ,,*v \u25a0'fa-eeMa.ofj|9*d .>r»Th, '*''."?«'vKNi'-Rf 7 t
I'_» . ***' . \u25a0'' ytii'O ordt-.t 100 bb!s. *\ -A<3.D.DAVtm'oait In

?F BCIAL NOTICES.
BY Aniii«e_nmt«._"Thr Opera Season"

hi' mg .-ii'sed k -lowingthe wantaof thia coramti-
nitT iHViN'i HULL haa taken lh« "P.report urn
of V aahion. No *i Main atreet. corner 14th, wherehe will eheerletly show hia C A S 8 I M F. R E,
LIN EN undLMAHSEILLKB BOUTS; ALPaCa!DRaP D'KTK and SILK COATS ' F A N C V'MARSEILLES and SILK VE-TB. The beat and
moat comfortable atntii-ment off.red for theatr.allest -oum of mon«- Alwaya on hand, a
fine atock of FURNISH INO HOODS.Poors open from &X A M to OS* V, M.]RVIN(. HULL, Agent.

ie3S fit Next to Pairo'a ExchangeOffice.
_«_. -etlcr.?Thr snbsrribera have new In

stoic the largeatanol-atassortmentof ladiea andgentlemen a TRI'.NK.*.. \ aLIOE. .andCaRPI'TBAtiß; al.o. ladiea' BONNET BOXER, ot all
t.i.aand qualities,and at ail oncee, lersale low hy

Al EX. BILL k CO.,
10 2.1-1* No. 137 Main at., Richmond. Va.
ftlt. -real i::if,.mi» InLADES DRtSS GOODS.Will open THIS MOifNIRQ,a lot ofLAWN. . LAWN RO'iyHORHANOY MUSLINS AND BERE.iES. *

which have been putchaacdat greai sacrifice, e-ndwin t* sold at unprecedented low pricea for CRah.
C.%11 and see, and examine for youraelvea.at No_9.Ma.nat. lie 3i--lm| JNO. L. SMITHER.

r.!?___" lc _ ___tecSlT"ij _!»-__ee%ecli ofUKr.-S and other FANCY (JOOIIS rather tooheavy,we ahail Irom this date reduce the pnc«a aa1..1 owe cci:Handsome French Printed UKRFOES. 35rents.\ery pretty small figured HALF MOURNINGdo . 38 cents.Super French OHO AN DIES.. 5 centa.sup." F re ,o|, J ACON BT._-i seatsCbintßeatterßs French OKHANDIES,SO centa.Pai.cy DRKS-.MLKs, nil bought thia Spring ntiiniia.ia.iy low [iri.-es.G R EY DRESS GOODS, all nuaiittea. at coat.Silk. Lace. Pop.in and other MANTLES, at re-duced price--.French wo _ed*"ta .f COLLARSand SLEEVES,new and prem .
Our Stool- "i STAPLE GOODS ia aa good as ithas been tbis a-.-avMn.Determined to reduce the atock, we ahall oflerthe go-Ki* at low pricea.je19-ln, CHILES A CHKNF.RV.
tV'-t (eat:

DHEBSOOODB.NEW AND BEAUTIFUL IN STYLE AND
? . TEXTURE.Embracing?

Fine JACONETS and ORGANDIES,
cr.,--,., ........ ... Plain and Flounced.FRENCH BEREGES-Plain and Flounced.? -'.-' _- X ANGLAISE-Plam and Flounced.POPLINS aad Popi.iNETTS.
CHALLIKi>E I.AINKS.SIL-fLB AND SILK ROUES. Ac, Ac.The above and many other Ooods we offer atcoat, and without regard f> coat, until the Ist ofAtuust. 'o m-._p room for fall supplies.ALL HOODS, o.'' every description in our largeand elegant atock. at REDUCED PRICKS itwill l.» kept complete by conatant additions.GREY HKR.'i.E ANGLAISE, low priced, re-

ceiving thta morning._Oar atock of MANTLES and ..I AWLS ia veryfine. I.c l'J lm) WATKINS xFicKLEN.
ISfc. George BL Fleck?

M ?Nt't'Al'TrßKß OP
SUPERIOR WHITE WINE AND PUKECI-DLR VINKOAR, FOR PICKLING, Ac.,30th at., between Main and Frar.klin.

?_- . _ ... Richmond. Va.? ?-Orders sentby mail will be promptlyattend-ed to. j.H-lm*

SHIPFIJSO
___<_ L '.**' MAlLlT_£A_l.lMlP»ib4-

--\u25a0-____

NOKE-FOR NI.W YORK- -The_\u25a0«____ IOANOKE. Capt. Geo. W. Cooch,will leave here at 5 o'olock A. M., MONDAY, thetd Jely.
Excuraion ti-keta issued togo andreturn by eith-er of theatcAincrs. State rootn and meals included,lor the very low price of .5 ii.Passage to New York, meals nnd atato-room inct-.ided. 5111 Steera_e passage only Jfs.Paaeaee to Norton, aame as t.y the river boatsFreight received allday to day (SATURDAY.)Ticketaand Berths secured at our office or onboard the ahip.
Consigneesare requested to send for theirgoods

to-day.Freight for Boston taken at moderate rates, andforwarded with dispatch.
fa. congers are requested to be on board by")o clock MONDAYmorningJe- 2t I.UDLAM A WATSON._____ *E*lfLJ!l!i&rot**y *»* _" YORK?_ ?_tg.QANDBO.ITON.-Thel_r-eSrN is now

reads to receive freight for the aboveplaces, at tha Dock, near Edin .ml, Davenport .V
Co.'s. and will leave TUESDAY', Juh 31, at 10p clock A. M . to ooaneot with the steamship*MOUNT VERNON. fnrNEWYWRK. and W«.JENKINS. f..r BOSTON, which leaves NorfolkWEDNESDAY, July 4th. at 2 o'clock I. M.-Freirht taken atlowest rat.cc T. D. HALL,Je3B-_* Al Kdm .nd. Davenport A- Co.'a.
__-___?*? * <?> ?* fit 1 ~i_ tjjKl. to II I\ .The A No. 1 Steamship CITYOF RlCH-_.v««i-_j](|jj 0 Captain '/. MitcbbLL, i« nowre. dv to re- .ye freight, and will leaveon MON-DAY, July 2d. at 1 o'clock. P. M.For fi eight or passage, ha?hg superior aecom-niodatit.r.s, apnly to

C. P. CARDt-O.Agent,
Rocketts, or It".) Main street.

Boston Freight taken through by steam at re-duced rate. , hi.d with dispatch. je 30 ?2t
rOR MS- TURK?FIRST VEBBEL?amSXf*Richmond and New York Line of Packeta,

**S3LB-J,? The eanerim last-sailing schooner GAL-LM_O. Cai-t AbKZABBBB Smith,havingapnrtion
ofuer cargo and going on I?ard. will havequick dispatch. For balance of freight, apply to_ie_o-ts DAVID A WM CUhRIE.

FOX NEW YORK.-Thesuperior fa»V-'»-J*__, s?,ll,ni! sohr. RICHARD BULLWINKLE,?ia-=*,J..was H. FhKNcit, mas'.r, having the
portionofher cargo engaged, will sail withquick dispatch. .For balance of freuht. api'lv to

je_»-SI W. D COLQUITT A I'D.
;,..,>. too A. ItOSTON?FIRST VESSEL.?et£[7y>'l he regularpacketschooner WES'I OVER,Zj*-£M C.ipt.A. Nit KBBeoa. bavina a portionol iierearsoeagased and g.ung on board, will have quick

d \u25a0"?-? eh. For balance ol freuht. apr'y to
)Qg?U UA VI1.) fc WM. r.I.TRRIK.
_A_SS FOX LIV_RI-toX-Fiß.S'l VfSShL.

A I regular packet bark PIONEER.\u25a0enn_?,, >p Child, Master, baa comiiiencedloading for the alH.ve port, and will be ui-patched
without delay. Por freight, apply toED. WW. De VO. _fc CO.,_je2s-2w" Or CHAS. PALMER.

« I >1 _ X RSCHBDt 1. 9 OF-.-I._i.-f3> THE NEW YORK AND VIRGINIA_rt'i_*A;jj].;A MvSHI P COMPAN V.-The ROA-
NOKE. Capt Cot'tH, having resumed her trips
again, the three Steamships comprising this linewill run aa follows, viz:lac -ORKTOWN, Capt. F_kri«h, leavingRichmond lor New York every TUESDAY AFTERN ION. atto'.-lo.k.Th.JAMES'I OWN, Capt.Skix.nkh, every FRIUA V A FTERNOON, at 4 o'clock.The R<'ANOK-.Oapt. Cot.t 11, every MONDAYMORNING, at hoar named ia .-aturday'a papera.

Exclusion Tick _ is issu _ ly tliese Steamersfor ihe round trip lor SIS. Meals and State-Ko.tm
aeoonaodatioaa included in this charge.

Pabssoi to N.-w York only tflu, _.rd no cJiargefor Meals and State-Rt om accommodations.These Steamers alop at Norfolk, going and re-turning, to lan 1 and receive passengers.
je_-ta LL'DLAM X WATSON.

OREAT RfDl' CflflM JH_g-_X-L"h':.;. .OF! PASSAGE TOAND FROM________
\KW YoRK.-Kxcur-ion TicKets tothe magnificent steamships YORKTOWN andJAMESTOWN oanbe had for RUfor the roundtrip?going and returning byeither Oi the steam-ers. No extra ma.? for meala or state-room accommodations. These tickets remaingood until the Kail, giving those who may procure

them ample time to sojourn at the North belore
returning home.I'eraoua wishing to ace the greai Leviath .nateainship Great Eastern, which is daily ?xi»e_iedin New V ork, cau do so nowat amal! expens..

Picketb procured at our oilice, opposite steam-ers' wharves, or 011 board of the steamers.jell, ta LL'DLAM X WATSON.
\u25a0 __. si tilt. II

_
1: 1: t \i: t- ._ 1-- . rn-- SC -IVIElt AKItA Tl t' fc !_ENT

JV_V__«__pON JAMES RIVER 1-OR OLD&*r~*=«ai , ()lNT, PORTSMOUTH. AM)
NORFOLK.-The Steamers GLEN COVE and
CURTIS PECK havo been put in first-rate order,and wilt run to the above places

The GLEN COVE, Capt. W_t. F. Caktek, will
leave the whart at Kocketts, regularly everyMJNDAY. WEDNESDAY ard FRIDAY morn-
ings tit fl ..'clock, prectselt, and return each alter-
nate days, except Sunday, leaving the wharf atNORFOLK at the same hour. 5 o'clock A. M.,and
touch at al! of the regular Landings on theriver,
go ng and returning.

The CURTIS PECK, Capt Z C. GirFOBD, be-
ing neatly fitted up with Iter'hs. will leave thewharf atRocketta every SATURDAYevening at
6 o'clock, and return, leaving the wharf at NOK
E'OLK every SUNDAY eveningat 6 o'clock, andregularly every TUESDAY and THURSDAY
evenings at i o'clock, aud return each alternateday,at the same hour, 4 o'clock.

Ooing down, the Curtis Peck will touch at CityPoint, Wiloox'a, Clairmont. Grove Wharf, OldPoint, Portsmouth and Norfolk?Returning, Porta-mouth. Old Point. Rook Wharf, Grove. Dillard's,
Clairm. -.. Willcox's. City Point, and arrive atHtehtnoiKI.about 1 o'clock, "Hondav morning.Passage for the Saturday trip, and return next
evening,meals included, $4 6C.Passage -m regular trip., either l»>at. toOldPoint, Port.tmouth or Nortolk, ft. Meals?e<iualto any giver oa any luat-flOoenU each.

B.»v Freighttaken asusual.
__je2-ts R. 0. HABKINS.

OFFICE ADAMS'EXPRESS COMPANY,!Rich-mono, March «, 1860. <HAMX. JIM ttlrtl'l I.TIII
QCXEAJC* new arrangementa with the New Yotk_\u25a0 a__ \u25a0r*I,teaiusliip Company for Express privi
leges per jAMEbTOWN. YORKTOWN. andROANOKE, weare now prepared to forward all
kinds of merchandize, in laige or small packages,
at greatlyreduced rates.

GoodsdosUned forSteamshipExpress should be
ao marked. , .

Our accommodations are ample,and packages
under Express seal. . . ? ..For rates of charges andregular tn-weeklycon-
tracts, applyto J.L. MACDONOUGH, Agent,aos Main street, below Bth.
N. 8.-Our daily INLAND EXPRESSES are

rnuning aa usual. nih 7?ts

CARRIAGE. AHOftSBS FOR 3ALE.
<______-_ FOR S_,_-A second-hand fi\___IWSSS&TOP UUGGY-in perfect ordjr, 17~*7*and &n excellent set of DOU- *^- y *-BLE HARNF.MS-to be sold a bargain,Alao, for eale. a MORGAN MARE, of large
size, an excellent ndtng annual, recently stinted
lo Kon. Nt? She will be sold a great l__.rgani.aa 'the owner haa nouse for her.Apply at EARNEST'S Stable, on 18tb street, 'etween Franklin aim Grace, or at thiaoffi _.

jeSß_-ts
«V__ HORSE- FOR iALK.-Juat arrived.*XXfknine No 1 HORDES, three of them Vet- ,

Hurmss, fast and stylish,tue balance
iue Riding and Harries. Horaea; alao, a iyie I'amtly CARRIAGE and alight DRAY Term* 'iberal. Apply to R. 80-_IEUX_ Stab'ee,
)«2»-Iw e On Dock at , bet. l'Jth and Hum. j
r\ FOR SALE?A gentle aud safefsmilv 1IX7 .HORSE, in single or double l;»tn.«, < 1*\u25a0?-Z_-yeßfa old. Sold only 1-osuae the owner t
.»* tn. uae for it. Apply at tins office. I
jeW-St*
2V ****** __L__»fwo good work H(/HMFs" I 4X__«3J>Applr at Superintendent's Office Hcli- j ?«Ficdenckaburg and Pot juw Rail- toil. LeW-us I

a _______ RESORTS
As.. A striblingKPRINGS,
_(?___ AUGUSTA COUNTY. VA. <Thia MOUNTAIN RETREAT will heopen ou the latday of June, for the reception of ,'viaitora. Thia place has advantages over atty wa- jtermg place to the Virginiamountains. Mere it a *Sulphur Springthat haa been resorted t« for tho j

laat halfcentury, aad ita virtue highlyappreciatedall over the State. It lasecond only to th* tireen- <1-er White Sulphur Water. 'Ihe Alum Water jis reual. if not superior, to any in the State, and (
the Proprietorrecommends it with perfect cnfi- I
\u25a0_\u25a0?_"_. In caaes ef Scrofula, Chronic I'ta'rh'i'i.Dyaente.. . 1."- ?"stoaia. Ac., it haa been the meana ]of reatt'ring al large nwo.:..?"?"" invalids. The pity -riciana who lived at.d ptactioou ... :.'.-« leighlior- thot d.certily that they have uaed it in th*..- ereo-tice with fina eflect yeara ago. The ChalyU. .cwatfra areof good quality, and what ia tenia, k tit-,theae three (Liferent watera come out of th» samendste. all within _<? grounda. and within 2«0 yards ,
of each other There ia alao fine freestoneWater Ipiped into tiie grounfa. Analjlis of these waters Iaent on application. <There will be fine MUSIC for theBALL ROOM, tand all the anm.ementa found at audi places. TheProprietor canomy aay that he will continue t t doall in hia power to pleaae hia visitors, both inva-lids and ple.ta.ire aeekera.and nothing ahall lie leftundone to m tke their stay pleaa _t and agreeable.

An experiencedPhyaician reaiilesat theSprtn-s.Tkrms.-SS per day! 510 per week. Privatecontracts made lor the aeaaoh. 1SI'RIDLINO SPRINGS ia the first watering iPlace reached by thi line of the Central Railroad, tIrom Richmond. Baltimore, Wnahinaton and tLynchburg. Visitors nmjik thia placeby « o clock,I. M , aame day, by lotir-ltoraeata.es,frt'iti Stadß- 1ton.tLI milea.; The road tiaa bepamuch improved, i-id the coaches MB thia .inearenew, juatfrom the 'factory, (at Conootd, N 11.,iand of thelteat (|iih!;
ty. Tne.leave Stanntoodailj after tho arrival of tthe ci.t from the EaaL , . i. ? , , CtIESLEY kinNey, 1je3a-iui ________ __ Proprietor. t

FAIOUIeH -VitliE ?\u2666I I_I'III 11 !?f-«T-' ; I,KiNG-.-Tli.'ii-St.hiis. Bittiitedfif y 1
__. T_i__'t'i!ea wen ol Washißgton oity, will be
??veittii .n the 15th of June, aa a first class WA- .TERINIi ESTABLISHMENT, ihe _>ibacnier
having bncotue the parenster. will make e-_ry «»"- ?lort. with competent naaistHn'a, to re-e.-tahli. h 1theirtormer high reputation i hey nmv Itß reachedhi fi hoars from Baltimore, three trom Alexindrii,and eight fromRichmond, by Railroad,with about .tt milea of ataning,overa good turnpike.Rats* -50 ct-nta per meal; |1M per day; .«9 trerw.ck: ._;_. per calendar month, and tietortwo montha-children over }wo art! under twelveyeara, and col .red servants nail pric-yi-hiteaer-. anuthree-fourths?horses to cents per day. Ad !dreas subscriber, "Warrent.on Springe."

R'M.ERI'HUDGIN.rauquier co., Va., June9.18?.-je 38 -d2aw4w
jj-i A X___IMto llATHs."??-_T ROCKBRIDGE CO., VA..
_, !**fl?B I **'?\u25a0"\u25a0>--* nine miles from Goshen Depot,

on uic Virginia Centrnl Ranro.vL and oleven ;
miles from Lexington. Tina delightful.b'MMERRESORT will be open on the30th Jane. Persons 'leaving Richmond by the Central Railroad, orWaah'OCtOS City by the Orari.e nnd AlexandriaRailroad, inthe, morning, will reach tne Baths bi tl
o clot k in the evening. Persona coming from theSouthwest, via Lynchburg, inav reach the Bathseither by the Orange and Central Railroad orby 'the Jamea Kiver Packet and . .a<« Coachea.

CoL. C. P. LEE,. .'penn'emientforjel9--6w S jr. JobpaW fc Co. j
/* __. A, A Alto LIA WHI T to sL 1.HI! l, riffV_kfßPmPi6S.-Thiß beautiful ard h?althv 'JjjJBLLWATKRINO PLACE,situated 2;, miles
trom Jei-rsville, on the Richmond and Danville iRailroad. 50 nuiea from Ififdlßß ... . "triII fie open
lat July,whan there wtl! always be a conve. _nc.-
to t.aae the visitor toand from the Springa.

Tkbms.?| . per month, $10 per week, and $2per day.0 -ue 4th of July there will he a grand military .displat of B'X volunteercompanies. An orationdelivered lo the Rev. R Mcl t.\v a ink, and reading
of Declaration ol Independence by Col. Cklmi*.? i
At io'clock in the afterrto n. there will be a. grand
Tilting Match,between the Cumberland and Amelia Troops, and atBo'clock ia the evening, there
will be a grand miiitarv party, when the((ueen ofLoveami Beauty will lie crowed. We are mak-
ing ari.-itizemcnts to aeeommodate oa thatocca-
sion several thousand persona.

je 11 -hi* THOS. C. WILLSON k SONS.

MILLINER--.
jjffA NOTICE.? Received*eatet_iy,_-|SA ttjhiMr tt'oVi from Paris .. splendid a->s >rt hjcffti_J«v tneiitoi newstyles ol H(i.\ N X PS, .-.t 'S___-

MADAME PAUCHE'B Store,
je29- 3t* 2.- -Load st . Ricliinotid.

Qy) 2- BROAD STREET W'Sf/2>_: B. tween 3d and 4th. south sii'e.squ-re a£__SO
above Q.narles A Sons, informs theladiee ol .ir
gini.-ithat slu has received -.splendidassortment ofB« -NETS,French and It.Yo_* patterns BO'J
N'ETSoI her own manufacture for children and
l:idießHt reduced prices. She has on hand a fullatock of FANCY CAPS, HEAD DHEBBFB,
BERTHA.- CAPES, UNDKR-SLEEVES. made
after the latest styles, ie 7?lm*
tt__ _ A CArtU.?EKH£TO THE LADIES OF RICHMOND ANDS___»_ vicT-ITV.

Miss REBECCA SEMONWould respectfully announce to Hie ladies thatshe will open her Room this d.ij (MONDAY) witha beautiful stock of Children's Clothing, such asLITTLE BOWS' DRESS ES.SACqUES.APRONS,TALMAS,and every article suitable (bra child,ai!handsomelycmbroidtrtd and made up in the mostfashionablestyleto please the moat fastidious..A h-.dsome lot ofPATTERNS. Juat received,the newest styles.
DRAWING, PINKING, EMBROIDERING andGOLD and SILVER BULLION WORK done attho shortest notice.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR'S GAUNTLETTS ar.dROSETTES oi every description made to order,

and all kinds of REGALIA repaired.
FLANNEL SKIRTSand SHAWLS for infantsand every article suitable for abiidren's wear, caui_had by calling at Misa REBECCA SEMON'SRoom,at hor lather's residence, two doors belowthe St. Charles Hotel. Main st. my 14?tAul

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.
« \u25a0 *£« \u25a0 ? mm*i\xS

.Mb. D B. Fba.nki.is having,by deedso*T*»***sthis date, conveyed all ot his stock of BOOTS,
iSUOLH. TRUNKS. Ac , Xc, to me in trust, fo-purposes therein named, I hereby offer the atime
for sale privately. Ihe Stock consists of an de-cantassortment, suitable for ladies and gentlemen,
nnssea. children and servants, of most every tie-
fcription. tx'th of Northern and his own maiiu-faoture. 1 would preier to sell theentirestock out
toa.me gentleman acq.ianretl with the liusii.ess.(.tne with moderate me.tnsantlextensive acquaintance would lind this an excellent opportunity toengage in the Bout and Shoe Snixiness. it is oneof the best stands on Shockoe Hill, havingbeenestablished as far back as 118.12\u25a0 eighteen hundredano thirty-two, and haaenioteda liberal share ofpublicpatronageduring that long peiionof time.However, if there be no one wishing to engage inthe trade, I will proceed at once to sell out this ivaluable stock, either iv whole or m part, entire
lots, either by the case, dozen, or by the pair, atprices lavorab'e to cash pntehaeers. The StoreFixtures, and Household and Kitchen Furniture,w.il be offered at some future day.

1 have appointed the said Fuanklin my p.ger.t
to conduct the busiriPßS for the present, assisted iby Mr. Thomas A. Davis; but if Mr. Franklin's
health should not improve, shall have to appoint
some other gentleman, or close out the businessas speedily as possible.

Here is an opportunity that seldom occur , and
to? \oung man of industry and attention to thebusiness, with only a moderate capital and a tho-rough knowledge of the basiness, cou'd not helpfrom succeeding well. Tiie atock is sovaried andwed assorted that it would require but fee*goods
to ni'ike it lull ar.d eosnp'ete in ever*, department.

WILLIAM B. REED, TrusteeRichmond,June 23. IstSO. je2t>-b)t.
TRINKS, IKL.NKS., ii.LNK-.._

«.?_ Persons going to th_ Sprtn_s. and allilrlJ others in want ol TRUNKS and \A-LICES, are invited to call at tha RICHMONDTRUNK FACTOR V,No. 54 Main st, just abovethe St. Charles Hotel, (same side,) and BUYTHEIR TRUNKS. As I can make Trunks at muchlesß than I ca" buy, and am determined to sell at
SMALL PROFITS. I think I cannot fail to please
in price; besides, I warrant every Trunk aa repre-sented.

Fsrticuiar attention is sailed to my make of su-perior IRON-FRAMED TRUNKS, with BUh.
GLAR PROOF LOCKS, t.ive me a call, aa in.motto is,"small profits and .tiiok sales." All workwarrantedK__. Don't forget the No. 51.Je _-iw JAB. RMOTTS.

Ji IKVE NOW o*»i 11.\Nil> a ~_jß\jilii'rge assortment «v Ladies'and Gen -ja?-.
tlemen's SHOES: city made BOOTS. tffi;

city made Oxford SEWED SHOES, ,_75 to #3;same pegged, »2 50; Gentlemen's SEW. ED G.Tl-RS,53.60; city made. Si _; Ladies' LASTING:_?_%_A __-_Sl lO l" t_ l-sdies' MOROCi'Jo_LL', L BOOTS,fj.»totung Ladies'SLU'-I'ERS, $1 to fl 25 Dag at
THuS. WESTERMAN'S.je 11?lm Main at., between 17th and 18th.

FOR SALEAJSD RENT.
_B*_ . FOR REN T.-A very desirable RESl-piiii HENCE,oorneroi Porter and Harrison sts.\u25a0a_M_a«aeaUr, iecently occupied by Mra. ManLeath, torrent, and peeseeaion givenimmediately.
The House cont .ma t> rooma. large and comforta-ble; fcood kitchen, and other out-Houses; excellcirwe.l or water m »iie yard, a good Harden, nowin cultivation. For teriua. Ac, apply toE. D. EACHO,

je-o?_ Near Exc-hanaeHotel. .
__H_ FOB RKHT-Five alee ROOM8 overthe'|_3 Office, on Governor atreet, which oan be had,\u25a0\u25a0?e_i application,on moderate terms. I
_icj--lw
i|A~-OR -__T- firiFdaTrdMlc {
Mjti tier next the BAR and BILLIARD ROOM . .*_\u25a0 lately occupied by Jas. Collins, oorner llthand Main atreeta. Apply toje--6t WM. HURIEY. Trustee.nouVis FOR KK-ST.-those eery Au- i*KSlightiulKOOMt' ta the Law Butidina, lately\u25a0""'?occupied by meand others. Tney nave water 1and gas intbem and are pleasant ami convenient. >1 cau, from experience,recommend tham. Applyto iue,at Messrs Stokes ft Rive., or to B B. Ml- ,
NOR. at In- tithce in the Law Buildißg. Poaaes- Ision.iven immediately. ._je»-6t THOS. B PAVNE. ,
___*. FOR' RENT-One large ROOM, over the ,
TOStore ofSha'er, Halaey A Co., 110 Main st ?

,
\u25a0\u25a0***rpeeeesioa givenimmediately. Inquire ofjetf-La SHAFER, HALSEY A CO., I

HYBLA FOR KALE -Thia FARM con- «*y tains 1.076acres by late survey, la well tun- c****** bered. abounds in green sand marl,and ia ut- ivided into sixfields. Haa acommandinga tuatioo "on the Pamunkey River, four miles from Tun .etall'satatiouon the York River Railroad, ia H.',
miles from Rrchmond. and in the oounty of King i
William A iicpit the farm may to seen at the £officeol the Surveyorof the city of Richmond. 'WAI. A. BRAXTON. \u25a0

'el2-d*sw!m* Acquinton. Va. '«mmC\ NOTIUE.-Havißji a very stocktwamJoiihand, and in c_aequenoe ol the very%\.t!m* largeordeta nowin tha tianda of the m.in- iytum ufacturers, and the ex.en_.ve pqroliaaes
now being made by sur senior partner in Europe, 'we have left a portion of «.ur stock at our alore, *No JpPearlst. whtehweshallolfaratGKKATui *'REDUCED PRICES, for aahort time,intending .
toe. ae out th* reroaindsr »», *e*J»«»"., Cat! snd n
secure tn-gams. GEO. J. bUA-NER ft Co.. \jets?Ml No. 20 Pearl at *>
( 11 ?.POWDER TEA* New crop and ef"T choice .iualliies .elecet! expta.sly for the le-
t_.;l treble ol Riohaaond. -'or*no toe J Itan txioum | tf % J;AV_SM___ I Q

BVMMBR RBSORtfS.
A -_. A TMK MEM'RIVER.WHITE St'L^
Tl-___T_ 'iIK HPR'NOS are aituated iinme--_"__ lidiateiy on the banks of thia beautifulstream In Giles eountv, Virginia, about twenty-two miles trom the Montgomery White and theJrellow Su'ph'tr epringa. and about eight mile-from the celebrated Salt Pond or Mountain Lake.There V. 1 be a coml.irtable daily NTAGE fromMontgomery W hue and Yellow, and tt triweekly
iron New River Hprin_a. connecting at t.iieaVrf 1l! "-yo 1v"'« riJh theliue to the Sed, Salt andWhite NulphurSprues.Parti-a wishing 11 visit Malt Pond or Mountain
_"

?
w 'i_ ,lIU| eonatant corveyanees thereto.lost Oe*oendtJ'e.!-*Efi(-LESroN''-SPRINGS,(jile_ county, VirgiiiitJe _»-_lwewl-B WM. EGGLESTON. Prop'r.

RAM'LEY SPRI.-JS.-Thij celeT;iraTbrated Watering Place, located 12 nuiea*t__J.west of IHrria. -burg, will I* open fortue re.ej.tinn of company on the lat of July next,
it is tne beat and purestChalytx'tte!n the _-'tate.?
Conveyance,can its had at all times from Ha.Tison!.t'r,r to theae Spr.ncs.E'or further particularsee handbiltg.

je 13-law6w JOHN Sl'l P!S A- S*ON.
n ___ AALLEGHA.. V SPRINGS,
T-' _8 T THR. r- A-tti A ltAt.F _I!LES FROMtm*m\*mA\SkawsvtU* Depot. Monttomery Ci,.. Va
t. - "»M'"''-f. u'. ha'".'ns purchasedthis WATER-
ING PLACE ill Odfdlter laiL nave thnrotislilyre-paired _r.d furniafieditwith enttreitn£w fa flttursof Lie besf Mass, and will onen it for the reception
of viaitoraon the 15TH DAVOF JUNE.Having increased acoihmodations. and madelibera' ftrrange-tents for the coiniort of their
gnents. theyflatter taeniae'i.-__ that.!_r few. ifany,
Watenas flaoea will afiord the aame attraction.';.it issitiintet! in »he county ofMont..t mery, S>_m.les from MIAWsVILLE DEPOT (Virginiaard Tenneyaee Railroad 1 on the bnrtka of theRoanoke river, api !« gurrnnnded by sime of themost lieautiful and attract?*e &co&&T* ''. iA found
anions the n.ountains of Virginia. Th? water liaspciuired sue" a reputation in the last, lew tears,that itis unnecessary tosay an>lhm z in oonlineatlition ot it. It is now considered a apecirictpr
tne worst forms of D.spepßia. anda remedy for all
Cutaneous Diseases disordered condition of theStcmac.i, Bowels Cad Liutr, attd for prntfratios
of the nervous system. We roieht apoentt a nurfi-tier ofcertificates from physicians and others ac-qu-..ntfd with its merits, and to theae might beadded ad infinitum.Paasengera will ba met at Shawsville by four-horse Omnihussea. toconvey them over anew road
to the .Spr.nns Persona leavingBalti_o*o, Washington. Richmond and !'eterßt'urj, in the morning,
arrive at t.h_ f.pnr'.ci the s-i"te day; _ose fiom theSouth, will find the same oonvevanue o_i th3arri-val c* each train.
je U-_..i BOOTH, CULHOUN A CO.

a
_

1: - > 1 1 v < \u25a0
_ . 1. 1 -v . _... \u25a0 \ HKALI7IO .SFRI-GS,

Tt___T BATH COUNTY, VA.*-'«_4_!____ This celebrated Waterine Place, aitu-
att? intae moußtainsof Virginia,23 miles fromMi'ltoro' Depot ol the "''irginiaCentral Railroad.distantt> mi es from tits Warm, and 3 miles Iromthe celebrated vtraiaia Hot. >'pring;.is nowopen
for the reception oi boarders. Octt'pying tl cen-tra! position in the great gr>, up ofmedical sprinira,
for which tins part of Virtirna ia so remarkable,
it ia aoeessible Irom all by 'heregularstage route,
and within less t._n aday's oumevof the moatimportant.

The propertieaof the water are i Iterative, Ton
ie. Diuretic, Diaphoretic, Aperient and anti-lrri-tant. Thediseases in which ample. xpenence haaproved them are Scrofula. Chron.c P'rtsipeias,Torpidity ol the Liver. Dyspepsia. Aphtha orThrush, Oznena, an offensive a-scha.ge from thenostril, intractable diseases of theskia. BronchialAffections, Enlarged Prostate, fc.niai.ed SpleenIrn.ary Deposits. Irritability of the iliadder aLdDiseases o! tne Kidneys, Spinal Irnt ition, Neuralgia. Rheumatism, Discuses of Females andChronicDiarrhoea, nnd Dysentery, j'or a motedetailed aoooant of the tnedieinal pi jperties olthe water, send and get apamphlet. 'I uet-ervicesol a resident physician whose ex .enence ofseveralyears in the seeofthe waters r I tliit placew.ll be "valuable guide to its proper exhibition,
c.-iii Im_ retained at all times.The attractions of thia delightful rr .untain re-treatmay bebrioS; stated as watei of superioruicdicuia' virtues, batti...,: _ny requi.ed tempera-
ture, invigoratingatmosphere, free from malariaease oi access from ail points, commodious tallroom, suppliedwith io.td mv .ic. billiard ai.dbow-lingsalo. lis,and the attractions of a first classhotel.iimlj mat sens'. ..ru! west.Rot-TE,-_.ortlie,r». travelers .hoy1.» from W.shinrton, D. C., take the earl of !he Or.uae an.-A'exapdna Railroad, connecting with the CentralRailroad at Uordonsville. and by that to VliHltoro'Depot, thence by Mate lino.over abeautiiul road,passing - route the Bath Alu.n, Warm and HotSprings.

Southern travelers can the roue by way
oi Lynchburg, taking the cars of the Orange andAlexandria Railroad at tha.. pi' cc. ?id conneaaintrwith the Virgin;?. Geairal Railroad at Ckauiotteeville.or from Riciintond. take the carsof the Central Railroad direcly to .Millbor .' Depot, iromeitiierof the aliove pointsor Baltimore, can reachhero the eveningif * he same day. if desired.The iropnetorsof the Heabng Spririgs,aided byooinpe _nt Assistants, will make every reasonableetiort to tender it a pleasant home tor the invalid,ami aa elegant md sumptuous residence lor thetemporary vist or.Paw phlets, ,onta;ntng a detailed account of theproperties o' the Water, can be obtained by ad-dressing thj Proprietors

je 12-(f,.i PORTER k ERVIN. Proprietors.

A _J> A F.toO IDLPHUR BPHIIhUa,T£__T M '->NROE COUNTY, VTROINIA.-The*»___?__-_pr'>prieti>rs rl this old and celebratedV. riteim_ 1 iace respectfully inform Hie cub!ic thattheir place w.II bo open for the reception of visi-tors oathe latof May. We mustconfine ourselvesto amere enumeration of the diseases for the cureoi which this water is celebrated, referring thereader to a paniDhiet iust published by WilliamBurke, M. D.. which will he sent freeoi charge bythe proprietors on application. The diseases forthe relief ol which this water is most remark-able -. . chronic phthisis, laryngitis, bronchitis,functional n ..?\u25a0?... of the heart, hvpe".r.tphv olthe heart, mucouc diarrhcci. irritability of'thenerves?pri.dueii,.. si. eplesstiess. irritation of thekidne.sar.il bladder, 'ithic acid travel, chronicaffections of the liver, amenorrhea, dyeasenorrha.-, menorrliaKia, i hroi.-c splenitis,chronic gas
rritis heroorrhoids, scroluu chronic eruptionaof
the akin. I'he Depot o .his place is on the Va.and Term. Kailroad, Newbern (now Luiilin )
whence,before the firatof ulv,passengers wi'l lieeonveyedin-weekly.br dayli-h',a distance of .iSutiles,over a fine ro-.d and through tn-st picturesqueand beautiiul nceaerv. From the hrstofJuly to the first ofOctolter there will be anAti.vlink, and alter the first of Octolier again a tri-weekly while ant viaitora remain.Tins ta theshnitest, most direct, and best ronteto the \\ cue Sulphur,whither the Stages will pro-ceed via '?'ait Su "hur. in-uingtheirni*ht stand at
ited Sulphur. There will bo constant anjreiu-
larcommunication byStages with White and Sat. .I'pliur.and the Sweet and Fed SweetSprings.Daily mails arrive from Nortii and South

D ,?
,

L « . T.S. CAMI'KELL k CO.Fed SulphurSpnngs_Va.. April25. [e8 2in

\u2666 AmA9. JP-SSJfP*!* AJLg-Ul A- IOOIN_EcmfSPRIM-S. -These Sprinas will be openAm*mWo**\for 'he reception ol Visitors on the l_'ii
ot Ji.ne They ares.tuateddirectlyontheLynch'\u25a0org am! Salem'lurnp.ke.ten miles trom Lynch-burg and four miles from Forest Depot, on theVir.inia and Tennessee Railroad, at which Oepoia vehiclew.ll run duringthe season foconvev visit-ors to and from the Sprints. Persons from EasternVirginia and I .orthCarolina, coming hereby public
conveyance, will take the South Side Rtilroad atPetersburg, th _no to Lynchburg, nnd then perVirginia and Tennessee Railroad toForest Denot

je7-3 m P. ECHOLS ie SONS. Proprietor)..__ . ___ k S*\A BATHt.Mi
CHESAPEAKE HALL.

\u25a0____!_fM-IEI RESORT, ao wIV-nd"dt_«-
bly known, will Ite re-opened on the 15.h of June,wuenthe proprietor will be hippy lo see any ofhis friends who ma» wish to enio. SALT WATERBATHING and the luxuries ofthe seanoard,Boats. FishingTackle, i'leasure-Carnasea, Ac,always inreadiness to contribute to the enio. mentof Kuests. lie 6-im4 ] BANKS. Prop'r.

TcjIt^halybeatk springs.
T:ic -uli«cril>er having purchasedthese Springs,desires to inform the public that he haa made ex-tensivealterations and repairs to the buildings,

and will 1-e ready by the first of June to accom-modate all who may wish to spend a pleasant sea-son nt this celebr-ed WATERING PLACE.The S'prin-taare situateu on the western side,near tne too, ol the Blue Rids;e, in the county ofAugusta. \ a., 15 uii'es coutheast ofHarrisonburg,
8 miles BOBtheast oi Wyer's Cave, and 15 milesnortheast ol Wa-nesboroiuh. From the latterplace. per.or_s traveling outhe Va. Central railroadwill hud aready conveyance to these Sprinas.The proprietor will givehis personal attention totbe house, and hia TABLE will always be sup-plied with the best the neighborhoodwill nflord.In Female Complaints and General Debility, theWater ia highly benffici-, and some reutarnabiecures ha .c beenedecte'.l by it.
_»3k. Board tit. per week-ohildren and servants?St. Address. JEREMIAH PETERFISH,
ja4?d* cwlm New Hope. AugustaCo., Va.
| *_* A MO N1TOO>ltoR Y_ WHIT-T Ut_fnifPHl'RHl-INGS, NEAR TH_E VIRll'-sl* 1 i;i\i a ANU T EN .*. ESS E E RAILkOAli, IN MONTGOMERY COL'NTV. VA.-Will lie open for the reception of viaitora ou the15th day of MAY. Thecapaoity to accommodatehas been increased by the addition of very pleas-
ant rooma. The bu'ldfnia have all been new ypainted and whitewashed, and the 'neddiug n.>._much unprovedby a thorough renovation, and ly
the addition of .-Psibiob HaIR MATTRESS E IPa.-sengera reach tbis place v. ithi ut stage trn<:, I,and those who may desire to go to the SALT81 1,-
t-IL'R. GKEENi-RIKR WH ITE SULPHI'K. .-r&VVEET SPRINGS, can take aa much reirt hei cas they may wish, and then proceed by feeasn.Kent, Ficklin X Peyton's line of SI.PEKIO8FOUR HORSE COACHES, whit.h leave du-Hre-chiiid ttie Salt Pond to dinner, tho Salt Hulptitu

tiO miles) to tea. and the Greenbrier White 1. a 1phur and Sweet Spnnga (each 61 miles) to dinnerwithout intat, travel. Leave Virginia and Ten-nessee Railroad otrhig Tunnel Station.
ROB. H. MOSBY, Proprietor,

my8-2awtJy.» __
COV > ERS W* HIf1AIVU"itLAt -TI_BIT SL'(',, HL*R AND CHALYBEATEiifJILLsPRINGS-This WATERING PLACEwin lie open ior the reception ofvisitors ou thelat of June. It ia situated oh the line and tn

fullvicu> of the firginiaandTennessee Railroad,about halfamile fiom Bonsaok's Depot, Roauoke,
Va., at which depot aa OMNIBUS will always tiefound waitint, on the arrival of the cars, to con-vey pagsenters to the Springs.These WHITE and BLACK BULPHURWATERS have effected numerous cures. TheWHITE SULPHUR, aggravated oasea of Dye
pepaia,serious atteotion of the Liver, Kidneya andBladder. Geueral Debility, and especially diseasesof the Nervoua System, a _ thoae .l.aeaaea pc .ouhar to females; the BLACK SULPHUR, allkinda ol diseases of the Skin, aggravatedcaseaofTetter,and other eruptiona ol the Skin.The ACCOMMODATIONS are equal to any totie found in the mountatna of Virginia,and theTABLE and ATTENDANTS of the moat aatK>-
fact.'rr character, together with a fine BAND OFMUSIC, and every other attraction uauatl. foundathrst-olaaa WATERING PLACES-ac to all ofwhteh we beg leave to refer to the largenumber
of persona who bave hereto/ore visited the place,a»19~-Um J.|. HKFKLKINWKR. I'roe -
i-i A WHIT X SCLfHURSIHIVis, tfMf GREENBRIER COUNTY, VA- _
VJSILJL Tina lo.ig-eatabliahed WATERI''* 3
I-ACi; will \eo openedfor thereeeptiea ofvi^*0 \̂u25a0,en thel»th May.

.Van» uew and important arr .ugeniet** n&*
been made aiuee the laat seaaon in thi# '* -? ?\u25a0"
tabUabuteat, and no ertorta wilt be sp*-**- to MSJie
the t-ui .taornif-irtal-. _t* ? . ,MOitT»»N. PreaidsnL

3. RmtHottLi*. General Bupet»al»-dsat.cv CorreapondenUwill d-hm- nd lr.-sa J HU_-
I'lit. IV .?'iipurinfer.U.-at -_lt«*. -iipuurHpJUj .S,
GiieeaUiereoeali, Va, »j, li -ei-jaJuiy 1

j______ APCTIOH BJkLBB.
_Ft^uEslDA¥S.

By Oeddin tt Apperaon. MA,

Wit- _ ___MTAT . X ESIVto It to OlfaitaMfllbt»A*__ * °? FRANKLIN ANn
y? .ir.*rntM. _ _» CfJAI- YARD »OTR-fB-f _t_-?nna?_\u25a0\u25a0PADANO LAUREL81Khhl. . rUR HALE AT »iTTin - _it ,ha
reeeeatof the Sm4 of BinAKS ,

f th7R.>l.mon-l and Fre.lpriokalwrg Ra,i, n! I K-USSt|wh''w.llc..r.vey'T.Tdeedswithren^.Mw^n t. iweshall aell at pnb'io auct on on the vrTmi«« ~'_FRf DAY. 13th July. iSiiO. at t o'clock-p."""*f.n
ffair': il not the next i*atrday Ithe elegant private

reaidence located as above, rccent-lr owned andby Mr Edwin Robinson. The Urt haa afront i*r. 'heaouth aide of Eranklin atreet. and ad.ptii onthfle.lat line of Adama "treet of 155 iset
loan . Iley 2D feet wide. The improvements onthis lot consist of a beautiful dwelling (Withbrown atone frrnt.i built in achaate and setatac-tial manner, havms all the modern aaaveaieufiee,ttcd 's oniversallj admitted to lie among the hin-'
?omeat re. i'3r"ea in thia city It is so well krownthat r\ Inrrbf.r descripflcn is deemed tinneceasaiv.

After the aile of this property. -II too aold onthe pr .nines, that aluable Coal Yard property, atthe corner of Broad and Laurel .tree's. aaVjdg afront on the south side of Broad atreet. and adepth of 1.5 feet to an a!le» on the eaat line of
Laurel atreet. This lot is well enclosed havings,
railroad trick lcdm? into it. and ia supplied withafag'ng. office. Ao. It is now under a rental ot?«6- p«r anftum to «he New Yor* and VirginiaCoal MiningCompa Sy

Pojtfc" foregoing real estate, thfi terms will beone fifth ca«b; balance at fl. 12 18and _H moCthß.
for neifotiable notes, interest, payable half-yearly,
aecttred by a trnsr deed, or title retained.

OODDIW k AI'PER-sON, Aucts.P- S.?Th* oweMing cm bi examined every af-ternoon from 5 to 7 o'clock. yy 2
TBI STEfc'S - -I.E OF -ii-TL ESTATEr»EAR Manchester and iv judhisPLAN. IN rfll_ CITY OF RICHMOND-Astrustee in a certain deed of trust, executed by
Maui -Scott, soo.etimes called Sullh-an, dated_li Febnaery, IB.y duly recorded ta 1 _eaterheld
County Couit. and in Riohmond Bnst'nga Court,
1 shall proceed to sell at public suction, on the
D-emsi-. _THURNDAV" the 12th Jul". !*?>, at\ o'clock i. M . the HOUSE and LOT n _r toManchester, recently rccopie'i by the aaid Scott,fronting 42 feet on the north side oftlte Manchea-
ter foalpitTurnpike, running back 16S fee', armen FRI'tAV. the l'Jth July. tflRO at 6 o'clock P.M on th» premises the HOUSE and LOT in thecity ol .ebmoild. known a8No. 39 in Jud.h'a»'!an. frnntinz 32 feet on fudah atreet, runningl-ack H" leet The title is believed to be perfectbut the truatee will convey with the uaual special
warranty.

Tanas.?One-third eaah; baiar.ee and 4 and 3months, for negotiable rotea, bearing intertiat,and titie retained till Ust note is paid.
B H. NaSW,Trustee.Sn'e conducted by Godwin* Ai'PEßso.n, Auct'sjy2

AUCTION UU OF .f-4 IIRGS OF1% LAND IN THK. COUNTY OK H.NOV..R.<>"'? THfi AND F RKDKRIOKSBURt. RAILROAD. rWEL'/K MILV.s I-ROMRICHMOND?At the replies* ( . the Boa _of Di
rectors of the Ri-hmond. Frede.!<\*-tiurg and

-.tomac Ratiror-il Company,(waa will convey by
de«da wth general warranty.' we ahall sell atpub-inauction, on the premises, on TI'KSDAY.the Lth da; ofJttly.n. . cotfimerein* at 10o'clockA M .s_aei_< f LAIS o.located a*above,recently
owned by Mr. Edwin So-Mon. T.'ieia lands havebeen recently surveyed, and have b.en ia'd otfinto four separate parcels. They will lie sold ac-cordingly,or in gross, as may be deemed best atthe n .tr of sale A portion of th«. land ia w-IIwooded,aad a portion i,n cultivation <>nnnei.tthe parcols tlie'e is a nariitso.'.'a Cettare Residence.am! the usual outbuilding. Theafc lahda erewell located, and,besides their agricultural «il-yaataurea arc valuable lo- reason ol their proxiiu
ity to Richmond. Sieini; immediately onthe line ofhe Hailroa''. Mr. Christian-, living onone ofIheplaces, will shew thi p .por.v ta tlvse who matwish topurchase. Plats of ihe 'and _» be seenatcur oinoe.Terms - Ore-fourth cash : balance at 6, 12 aad18 months, Ltr negotiable not. _ intereat addelsecured Ity a trust deed, or title ret linedjy2 r.'tQPIN v At'l't- H-OK. Auct'a.
\_RV \AiiHii_,_ riai-__'-l K.t.lv DFNCE. ON THK CORNER OF KROAr.AND lltii STS ..OPPOSITE THK CITY HALL
KOH BALE ATAUOTIO .?At therequeat ol OrF. W. H,.M-y.i#. \u25a0: . 11 »ho.iy rem ive to hi.count,-, tern, near Riclirfior.d » tfo will .Ha» ptibli" .auction, on the premises,on THURSDAY,the12thJuly. 15...at 5 i.'cloak P. M.. Ins valuable resi-dence, located ? above. The lot haa a front ol ._j
feet on t:ie north aide of Broad Blrect. and a depth
ofabout )_5 foet on the west line of llth street tnan alio 20 feet wide. The Dwellinghas 10 r..oma,with frontanq rear porticos, i ifice in front base-ment, large brick Sitchen stable, carnage house,Ate. Plie location ol this properly is equal to any
tn tiie eitj.TaaMs .?One fourth o-a»h: balance at ?.. 12 and 18months, for negotiable notes, into est added, se-cured ny a tru-t deed, or title retained.

jy 2 6QPDII- A APPERSON,Anete.
\TAI r \ni.E PRIVATE Kt__.lDE.-t-F OM* CHURCH hILL, FORBALE AT AUCTIONI will offer foreeje at public auction, on the pre
nnses. on WEDNESDAY, the llth July. 18-0, at 6o'clock P. M..a very ilestraHe residsa'c situated
on 27: li, between Marshall anil Claystreets, ChurchHill, bow in the occupancy of ihe subscriber. TheDwelling well furnndied. having Marble Mantles,and contains seven rooms, I esideg closets. Thelot fronts 27 leet and runs back 1.12 feet. This iareally avery desirable re. idence, ttnd persons de
airom of purchasingare requested to examine theprrmis?s.

Tkbsib?Very accommodatinr. ainl will lie madeknown on thedav ofsale. F. V BUTTON, JrSale conducted by Oodiiin k Apper.os,Aucts.iy*
Ity Jas. _Vl. Taylor ie Sou, Auct's.

UHRY DESIRABLE iU.'ILDI-Vft LOT» OM THE -ST SIDE OF MARSHA" I.STREET. AT AL'Ol'iON.-Wewillaellat pul.be
auction- upon the pre nisea. on FRIDAY, the i;*hdaj ol July, comn-encinit at £' a c.'clock, a ve-y
deaira've BUILDING LOP, on the east side ifMar-lii.i. Ht ita interaction with Smith stieet.
and opposite the residence of Mr Geo. Timberlake It Ironts 27 feet and 11 inches, utd funsback 151 feet to an nllev lit leet w.de.

Tom*.-One-fourth cash; the balance at 1, Sand 12montha, for i.egotiatite notea, with interestadded, and secured by ;i trust deed.jy2 Auat'ra.uamablekeaLiitatk «n < akv,V BEI WEt-N 11th AND 13m STREETS. ATAt. C HON?Wtli be sold upon the premisea onTHURSDAY, the ftth day of July, isoo. oommenc
ibk at 11 o'clock li., two v:ti iab!e piecesolESTATE, hs loHows tIst A HRICK TENEMENT, on the north sideof Cary, 1 etween llth and 12th streets, adjoining
the property ot Messrs HoraceL Kent and others.

2ii -. URfCK TENEMENT on Cary, between12th and 13:h streeta. for a Bamber of yeara occu-pied by Niohithis bevereux uua leather store.Ti is property has the usual Iront, and is now
rentine to rood tenants at iair rents.Tbbmb. -One-fourth cash; the balance at 6, 12and IS iiK-fhs. the purchaserexecutingnegotiable
notes, with interest added, and sscured by a trustdeed. Ue 231 JAS. M. TAYLOR A SON. Aucts.

By Alex. Nott. Aact'r.

TRADE SALE imVlludUS, t'LOTHI-G,Ac.?Will I* sild at audi.>n, at my store, onTUESDAY, July .l.coinmencm? at lo o'clock, aHrta invoiceof seasonable Dry Ooods, conaiatine
in part pi » pieces Black and Colored Cloths;Tweed Cassimeres; Sattmeta; Aneolaand MerinoCassiinenes; Linen Drills and Cottonail.s; Laces,Embroideries Ac; Lawns, Ginghams, Mouslains,Ac; Hosiery G oves, Ac..Also, a lot ready-made Clothing, consisting ofCoats, Pants, Vests, Ac; Hats, Caps. Shoes. Ac'Terms.?All aunia over .-»6U, aixty daya credit,forendorsed negotiable note-.jv 2 ALEX. NOTT, Auet.

Roo fi no:':GRAVEL ROOFING.HIOTINA(ORFELT)ROOFI_MG.___ TIN HOOFING.We arenow prepared to on the GRAVELROOFING, of a very superior quality, .ther intown or country.
Also, allkinds of GUTTERS,

CONDUCTORS,and LIGHTNING RODS.
x»u..w_v o,

CHARLES 0. YALE k CO.,
ap2o?fim Iron Block. Governorat.

WHITE OAK LU_-Tl_k, SA-_£*TtO
ORDER?The subscriber having the entirecontrol ot one of the best Steam Circular SawMills in the State, located in original White Oaktorest. will contract to furnish, in uood order andon reasonable terms, WHITE OAK TIMBER,ol

superior u'.atity, uge d in Carbuilding, Maihin*purposes. Agricultural Imnlementa. Canal BoatsBridges,Ac. TRUMAN A. PARKER,Wholesale and Retail Lumber Dealer,mv 3?t.|yJ

pi HE MOLNTAI-TWHISRISY.
FlO bbla. Rockbridge RYE WHISKEY*;80 " Adeahany RYE WHISKEY:30 " Pittsburg extra RYE WHISKEY25 " MAUNOLIA WHISKLY
25 " Baltimore pur* GIN ;
25 *' Proof BRANDY;For sale by PARKS A MINER,
ie*--- ~ l.Htn atraet.

BCTTKR, LARD AND WHlisKfrY--26 packageschoice new BUTTER.» bbla. extra LEAF LARD.60 bbla. Rockbridge K. E WHISKEY.60 bbla. Alleghany RYE WHISKEY.
40 bble. vi.-no.i-i R\ X WHISKEY.100 bbla BRANDY, GIN. WINE. 4c.Foraaleby PARKS _ MINER,je!s?ts M**Uary. I

LOOK AT THIS.--The underaigned havjir
suatained asevere loss by the late tire on t>premises, reapeuttully inform the publio th*t '\u25a0£J

have again rebui t, and solicit the wornr our
former customers, friends, -.nd the pub;ie"*ner :ally, prounaing to uae every exertion oe'urr,>Rrt
to give general satisfaction to all who-i%* i*vor
va with their orders. ,

ROGERS A MILLER, Manb __«??_;? r "?f
Marble Monuments.f£9*iJ9* m2***_ 'Building Work. *- Mam street,___________ Opposite »C*^llf_L_____!-l__-

NOTIt E.-l find it neceaas-' Jo*'*? notice that
the negroes employed.-* *?"* Lsbbo-* Hul

M 'NEB arenotpermuted. »wwrany oircumstanoes,
even during their le.aure 'Uie.to Bira taeniae yea
out for harvestoran-"o»i« r ,abnr;lf*? I 9*Hi2cynstrained to enfo(«M the p*"^,« f_ **£*
a-aiiiai all persona vho ahail seteafter employ
them without my _^JJJ^*-,. WERTH .Agent.

Carbon Hill Mites. Bmtf' ***** ***** .
YIjUX-O-TIsTVAiPI.-For a grey hair oa

.1- heaa of a e*rson Who uses HLiM-HTRFEt's -NIMtsABLE Hafß RESTORA-
TIVE You will .»? however, on Mie heads of
t'to.e '-w.-.t inse -* luxuriant gloeay hair, of ongi-L-oob.r an"* c,e*n ?«s iP-no matter at what\u25a0??nt'hf_i i_i* u**4'« For sate t_ya,sot "i«;*i ßHKft k WINSTON, Druggistt,

Nf»-JSS Main straet.

f-TaJ. AL'S .AtVfl _FAS.-OUI--For the
XJeure of Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery,rvarrha*a, Ac. A fresh supply ofthis eeaeoßabie

fid valuable reined., juat received. Alao, Dr.
uiler'a Diarrhota Pills. For aale by

A BODEKFR A CO..Drugaists. No. 10Main street
/"WOF XRfc* TOOLS-We havelor __c."at lowV_> prieea: Coopers' Adze, with bottea handles;
Leveling Planes; Barret aad iTottahead Croat;
Chamieiioa Knives ior rightand lett hand; Hoop,
Stave and Hollowms Koivbs.CLARKSON A ANDERSON.

No. It* Maiuat._
CIOAK^- _

*"« tSoe Havia* CUara.*'___U_- A V.iNei-oN. Dtmint,

***9999lmmmmmuMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt
AUCTIOT. B\*\Joa*m.

FUTURE DAYS.
By Oeddua a: Appersan, Anct _.

FAR- OF 27 \l KS S, ABOf T 1 Mll.r.B XLOW RIO HWOND.N KA RT_ THIK "wCENTRALROAD, t-ORKAI.fc. AT AUCTION.- ,
At the request ol the heirs at liw ol the late Wei
-. Jordan, dec'd., we bbmll aell at pablio section'on the premiaes. on THL'RSDAY, ths 6tn Jsly, '1860, at 11 o'clock. A. M.,tiffair ; if nut,'the next 'fairda..) the SMALLFARM located aa above,onwhchtheaaidjt.rd.il reaided at the time of hiadeath,containingi7aciea. It adjoina the Units

of Measra. Jacob S. Atlee and Joarpn Drinker.?
The ; illicit.* on :he placeare suitablefor aamailfamily. There ia agood orchard n it.

Aner the aale ol the land, will be aold the PER-p.oHaL K.-'ATK, consisting ol iiogs. Cows,
itearlinsß.oxen. *c.Tk"-'

,
~* Al \u25a0-I*-

)o 29 D, - * _A PPERSO-, Auct'rs.V -*-__£__»_"»»»»l!isa L«T_| Of* THEil, I_J^iI)Kuf'MAhSHAI.I-.BKTWl _J^iI)Kuf'MAhSHAI.I-.BKTW KEN
an.r_-_. WA__,_?T |_,-*TB, FOR SALE AT_V__ I

_.
___ __?__- « Buetion. on the pre-

mises.nn THLKB-AY. tne *.h July. -__. at 5oct.-k.P. M,.,ttat really vataaWe lot located aa!__- _ff"?|| '"nt * lU* **** or, t|, e n ?rt hi-fle of Aiarah-iil street. niMiiiiC ttark W Ice loanalley 10feet wid. It will te divided into lota'ofamlabie s.ze, aecoruing toa plat and surve. to )_.exhibited at tha hour ofsale.
I*bm ..?One-lourth oaah ; Ihe balance at 6.12and 1- months, for negotiable notes,with interest

id'-.. .1, ae. me.i by atrti..tdeed, ot title re Minedje_*S i.ODDI.N * AI'PEKSON,Auc.a.
CO _._ISS!O.-t.KV U>K Of VALIA-fIT.K IM.KOVEP REAL ESTATE. ONFR»MKMN ST R E XT. AND ON vALLEYSTREET, IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND-
Aa Commissionera of the Circuit Court of thecity of Richmond, appointed by a decree enteredin the r_e of " Roche aaainat Rne'ie. 4c," onthe lith of June. 1 _-». we _h*ll pt-oce.J to aell. at
publicauction on the premises, in the order ad-vertised, on SATURDAY,the 7th July. WW, at
?lis o'clock P. M., t>ie Heal Estate in tha cit. of
Richmond.of which Tbomaa i-nchediPd se.zsd.

of the raloatile granite-lront Store audDwelling,on theanuth side ot Franklin, near toWall street, now in the occupancy ol Mr M.A.Waterman, and having a ftont on tho former
street of 16 feet.

After which,will be sold the Brick Store andDwelling at the corner ol Vatler and C.irringtoc
street*, fronting 26 feet on the loriner street,
r-.tiin.n-; bat- . Ite lull depth of the lot. say about171 feet ou Larrmgton st. eet, more or less,and nowin the occupancy ot Mr. Frai.ots Hjde

Tkk.ms? One-lourth oaah : balati?. at 6 and 12months, for negotiable notes, interest added, .tndtitle retained tilt all the purchase money ia fully
paid. 'Ihe Commissioners will convey with theusual special warranty.

HERBERT A. CLAIBORNE,!
-*>_ F .WATSON. J Cnm'rs.

JOHNSON H. SANDS, S
Goddih k Arpanet-. Aocta. je 22

1'.1K!..' \-_"C-_!_"__ 11l II.IU-G LOTS
AT THE "WKSTENDO.' MARSHA) L ST..

ADJOINING ELBA. i-ORSALEAT AUCTIONWill be sold at auction, on the premises, on FRIDaY, the 6th July. It.), at Mi o'clk, P. M.. threevery handsome lots located as alaive. each front-
in!;30 leet on the north side of Marshall st., runnihg back about b-5 ft , and bounded on the westby Elba, tho late tendeaeeefDr. WiiWins.

Tkhm«.?One-thud cash; balance at 4 and 8months, for negotiablenotes, interest added, andtitle retained till last 1 otc is paid.
je 27 GODDIN fc AI'i'ERSON, Auots.r_>_l_ll-B-S__7-__ia SALE OF VA|_l'A-
-Bl,r PRIVATE DWELL!."*-. ON T-EKANT
SIDEOFWH, BETWfcKN FRANKLIN AND
GtIACESTREETS.? By virtue 01 twt. decrees ofthe Circuit Court ol th* cttv of Richmond, pro-
nounced on the Uth Dec, IW9, ar.d i*tl_ June, it?,
111tocase of ?'Allen, o c.agan.at Allen,'' I ahatl
as the Coinmi««lon*r thereby appointed, proceed
to seiInt put'licaiie. ton on the pre misea.on MON-DAY, the Uth July. 1 ..'. at 9 "'cloca, P. M., nt
fmr : if not,the nest lair dav.t the lot and framed
dw ? ling located as alsive, now 1-. the occdpiiic.
of Mr. 1bomas F. t-ufler. at the annual rettot
i '\u25a0*"" The u.t has a front of S3 leet and adepth otuKifeeltoe_L__T- The dwelling is nearly new.
ii..l is iiot ..:.'?' 00-ivcnieut, but remarkably well
built. . ,Tkb.m .?One-third cash; balanca at 12 and 18
months, for aesotiab- notea, in-eteat added,and
title retained till all the f.'ohaae money is paid.

WILLIAMSON W -LLEN. Com'r.
Sale conducted by Goudin _. Al*fs*»*o-i. Auct's.

je_A __
{ IMi-.llv*. .. ~k \u25a0- .\l.l. OF 1.108.TI' VALUABLE RKAL Eg'IATE.ON CHURCHHILL.?Aa Commiaaioner, under adooreeof tho
Circuit Court of tho <"ity of Richmond, in tbecase of .Marshall vi. Winaroft. A n ,pronounced on
'.he Uth May, 18ti0. I shall ( Del for sale- at public
auction, on the premises.,on MO*UAY. the 9th
July.l-O.at 6 o clock P M , (if fair; if wot, the
next fairday,)L<f(Ho. IM.ia the plan of ttiecity
of Richmond,.it theearnerof Broad an-? 17th ats ,
with a large brick mansion tharflon. -i.cen'ly in
the occupancy of the late James Winston Ala-<,
'he half-acrp Lot, No. 124, in rear, fronting 132
feeton tha north side of Orace street. Also, the
half acre Lot, No. l't, at the corner of Broad ar 1
36th streets, fronting ou t!:e *_uthaide of Hroad
8f reet |.._ feet. Thealiove real c »i,.:? ? . among t_!
moßt i.e. iiitiru! and deairable on Church Hi'l.Tehms.-Half cash; balance at aix montha. forbene, with sood pergonal security, tearing inter-
oat,and title retained till al! the purchasemoney
tH fully p-uu. T.'.Z tt?es for 1860 tt. be paid by thepurchasers. A. A-JhGABON,Com*t.Sale byGoDDin A Appkrso.v.A"tsta. (je 6
'PRfSTKil' Stl.E OFTIOtSCHOLD1 FURNITiaE, HORSES, COWS, VTAOO-g,
CARTS, SLAVF.S, Ac-As Truatees in a certaindeed executed by Valentine Heckler, dated 3rdJune. 1838,duly recorded in Henrico County Court,we shall, in execution thereof, proceed to _eil, at
public am tion. at the residence of the said Heck-ler, near !? airfield, on TI'hSDAY. the loth July,
I_6o. BU o'cl. t.k P. M , all of fiie tropetty con-veyed bf tha said deed,?x: All the Householdand Kitchen FURNITURE of the aaiu Heck.c ,
con-latins of the uaual virie'y ; a!.-o. 4 H'lßSfcS,
t. COWS. 4 W/niONS and HAR.M-SS, 3 CARTS
and HARNESS, OAKRIAOfc. and HARNESS,
BUGOV and 11..K..K_ all ofhia. tli .. aid ffeck-
ler'a, Slaughter House FIXTL'RtS and TOOLS:
..'so. two M-'jRO KLAVi-.iS, viz.: a toy namedFreak, and a worn,anamed Charlotte.

TBBMa.?Alt Ktiins under .00. caah; over that
amount. 4 montha' credit, for approved,endorsed,
negotiable paper.

JNO U. WILLIAMS,/ Tr,. m..m.jeik) EATON NANCE. \ ____B.

f -LtABLK LOTA-D WATER POWERv O.n THK SOUTB BIDE OF THE CANAL,ADJOINING THE .MILLS OF .MKSBKS HAX-ALL, CR ENSHaW A CO.-W ill be aold at auc-tion, on the premises, on THURSDAY, the 19thJuly, iB6O, at 5 o'clock P. M , ;ii fair; if not, thenext latrday.'thatvaluableLot and W iter Power,
witfi all the nahts, privileges, and appurtenances,thereunto bekrarra*. 'Ihis property lies at theloot ot Uth street,i where formerly stood the oldr.ail factory, land haa a front oi .-(> feeton a street
ti:i the south side of the Canal. ur:d ruua back lothe river. Thia iaunquestionablythe most valua-
ble water privilege in Una city that is likely tocome into market for some yeara to come.Tkr .is.-One hfth cash ,balance at ~ 12,18, and
24 month;-., lor negotiable notes,i interest payablehalf >early,) secured by a trust deed.jeX-tda OOODIN A APfKHSON. Auots.___ - .__Ry J. 11. Oisses, Auct'r.

RICH MfVlK.i'l.li.Ml -ARK T.i HI-:SOLD AT AUCTION. BY CATALOGUE?
On FRIDAY MORNING, July 6th, commenc-ing at. 10 o'clock A. M., will be sold at auctionroom Wi Main atreet. a large and aplendid invoiceofRIGHSILVER-PLAT__D WARE.cona.stingofFINE TEASEIS,

COFFEE URNS.CASTORS,
SPOONS,

FORKS.
CAKE BASKETS. Ac. Ac.The Goods are direct from the manufacturer, allnew aud tieautilul patterns, and will be st.id with-out reserve, 'ihe Gooda will lie arranged onWednesday morning, and the indies are invited tocall and examine the stock. Catalogueswill thenbereauy. J. H. DiGGES, Auct r.D. i-. Booth, Salesman. je3o

p©ll.MlSail6.l! ToM V SAL.X OF M-LI. ANDV- LAM'S, IN HANOVER COL'NTY.-ln pursuance of two decrees of the Citcuit Court ofHanover county, entered, one on tli _d day of Oc-tober, IfM. and the other on the Slat,day of Mar, h.186(1, in tnesuit ot Dukc'a administrator againstra. lota administrator and otrt»rs, tne eeder-signed, Con.misaionera named inaaid decreea,wi'.loiler at public aaie. to the hig. eat bidder, orontha.
premises, on FHIDAY the _Otu d_y of July, L_l»'
at ll o'mock a. H , the LaMM AND .vIILI.Jf ,
the atin dacreeß mentioned, being, lat.lormerly Known a,Darracolt'a Mil , \u25a0» ith
ol Land thereto at.ached, and for _. -_r*|-_ [a
pastut the occupancy of Rouert E.leit.
'lie county ol Hanover, on the south WinAnna river,and adjoiningthe land oltfedcinbur.,D.Winston and the _tiohmo_.d, J%ct..fLan.!and Potomac Railroad Aiao.id. J>? OUK h'a.with?iiiiotu-n- themill tract. called U&ereoii, adjoin-the-. tidings and improvetnear.i ?, :m othe _.
ing the lanusof - hlimii L. JTv-iuable-the sail)This property is confid**"C u__o-i, and cavingbeing well located for cue^,c), luolui"??'\u25a0 »? c,« V ! he CJ_* »* unqueationable; but
,_(?.,. ~i* IrT's |l » n» ll aell with special war-as <. .niiiinaa,oners, wr, _L_i-lj .i,,_. »srthea»h; balanceupon acred.t
r ~r ."_,.! y'eighteen niotitha, wuh int_r«t.t

*-..,,ik_l_-3r*Ge-the purchaaer to give bond.St* -» .fll-ae-Jurity .forttie deferred payi.enta.«'.,,,£ ,__ed until the purchase money is paid.and Hilar M 0 WIN spON,(~ .'
je»-ds C. G. GRJ3WOLD. . °"' [___

LtOße.'''_tAl.l_.-We shall ..Hei for
H sale at publicauction, on the iOiu day ol al.?_t.uf fair; il not. the neat fairdav thereafter.)

.>t the resideitoeof tin late .Mar:.*a Frayser, inHenrtcooounty.lheHtil SEHOLD FUHI.TI HE
ofsaid Martna, with..ne COW, two YEARLiNGS
and one GOLD WaTcH.Term.?Made known onday ofaale.

J F WfNFHEE. I v. r
_

je 27-3tawJw* WM. M PEARCK.. *\u25a0*""

VTOTILETO TAX PAYERS? 8e it orda.nedi - by the Council of the City if Richmond, that
tue Collect..n.i the City Taxes ahall annuallygive
notice in at least four ol the daily newspapera olthia city,for fifteendays prio- to tue 15ti. d*. ofJune, that be wili aiteudai luai;_fi<edai.». between
the hours of8 o'clock A. M and ti o'o ock P. .V ,
from Lie 15»h to tbe .'kit hof J it..*, inalßaive. for thepurpose of receiving from aay person charaedwith City Taxea. the whole or one half t-f the
amountof tax chanted. deduotißg from the wh"le
amount or one half, aa tee ease may be, ten per
ceatuin thereon. Tho Collectorshall, inl.k . _an-
aer, give notice, for fifteen days prior to the IS.li
dayof December, that he wt'.lattei.d at nta officedaily be'ween the above-mentioned houta, from
the bath to th* 3Ut of Oeceutber, inclusive, lor thepursose of receiving fr.m any person who has airead . paidone-halfonly oftheCity Taxescharged
to bim, the remaining half, dedaetiat from suet'
half ten per centum thereon.ta purauano*of the above amended Ordinance,
passed January llth. labb, 1 will attend, at the
Collector's office, in theCity Hall, from theU _lv
the80lit ofthis month, for the parpoee ofreceiv-
ing Times asabove directed.joa -lm JULIUSA. HOBBON. C.C. R.
N_TO-?N_-.m_^^
ex _i_i.va the new thresher, whtoh will heon exLi-
bittoa at thefarmofea ahenffHuiemuaou, ahou*two miles from iba city.on the Plank Read, ac
boob aa the threektacaeaenaooflniaeaeee.Farther
notice will t*given whea ta._ trial will oomeolT.For farther A*S<»p*}We ii*aire_ ef otL-ukotifBetebuwM.Mr B M.Tlwriie,aad fi.at the St. CharlesHotel. Jtso ma hine is capable
ofthreshing sad oleaains from dou tvI,l*lo r_s»ets Jot wheat per .;_.> : itaUosucks the straw. Th«quantity will tie governedacoordtng to the sus'ity 1ofthe wheat. J|. if. V- ELLKR. [RKH-Bvaa.J*aew,-*.k:. Ie le-- I

t**mmmmWm "\u25a0sW-B_lß__a__Bß__-__l__-|

-^ycr*°* AAJL??:
th/a Bay. *

By I-oddin A Apprr-on, Anct'ra.

YAM ARI.I.KTOH.-O . _ \|> "STREET,
OPPOSITE THE FIRBT- MARKKT. H.RSALE AT AUCTION.-By virtue ol * need oftruat from O. A. Strecker and wife loth .inder-sigoed. aa truateea. dated June f, latki anu dul. re-corded, and with the consent of Ed. Wm De Voaaand all the other benefi .anea named in certain

i_ .n "r»nces prior thereto, we shall, on MONl»A i . thetil iU» ot July, _K*o, at 10o'clock A. M.,proceed to sail at su'mc anc'ii.u. on ihe premises,.ne store now occupied by U A. Mrocker. . it 3R-__f- _-_? ' _,tne eitvof Ri«bn.--.|ii. frontineabout 22 lest on Maia atreet,and running I jus. litwfde "ijr* ° f '° an ****** ,n sl___nl. ** f« !« tTbhms -One-'ftird cash: the b___UßM t 'lireoequal in*talments, payable ia *, . .no 12monthsreaped velt. aecured by nenotiabie notes, with inteieat added and the titi.» letainoa till tne laat pay
met.: ia made.

Thealaivc real eatate being ia f.-ont of the FirstMarket, and >n the heart ol tr,e oltj. is justly ie-garded aa a Aral-rate location, either lor adrug-gist orany otner kind ai taunt??«
'..SOAK CHAN/.. -.-?-,-_.,JAt*. K. LfcE

Sale conducted by Goum.. k Ar.i:i...>, Aueta.je M
By Jas. .tl. Tay for * Sen, .tacts.

COM*VJISSIO.N»_M*a _r,*.OF .1 Al RE*
,_»._. LAND, IN THE LOWER ENOOF THEB?4J_. "? -ENRICO. ON ITIE YORKHiVLR RAILROAD. AT Al/<_ ION. It putauancc t.r a decreeentered hv the Circuit'''ourt ofHenrico on the 6th day of May 1-0. tn the suit ol"Uradlay »t,d others vs. Hardtu and otaere." Ishall proceed to aell ,-_t publ.c suction, m front of
r i Vt'v -,Hl _?? "'" « aill county,ou MONDAY.

_?\u25a0>'. he. W.(lhatl»ing Court day., at U o*cl-ckw. the rraet of Laae ia said decree c.eatioaed.I ma land is tn the lower end >.t Rearieo o-tntv.on the new road to WDtiam ..tirg. i_omet>me«called the 9 milea road.; about 7 miles t>etow Richmond, andou iK.thatdeaof the York Riv.tr Railroad, ami contains, l>> a recent survey, *)aciea.alKitttlOof which is oleatod,_nd tho balance inwoods.
Tkrm« One-third caah; thebalance on acTedt-of 6 and 12montha, with intereat from duv ot asle.purchasergivingbonds.with approvedercunly. forthe credit inatalmen _, ami tbe tit's to Ite rafmnedtill the wnolepurchasemoney lap-ii' ..nd deed or-dered by the Court. A. R. COI'RINEV,_ _ lyeeial Conun. --..-,? r.

_/_*___ Tavlob k go*. Auct's. jell
By J. H. Oiggea, Aact'r.

CAM. OFO. A. -tKr.-KBCft - LAR-EAND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF DKLGi,MEDICINES. CHEMICALS. OILS. Ac.-AkTrustees under tided of ttu.t f-oni O. A. . .reckarand wile, dulyrecoided theBth urn , we shttll yr..oeed to »-i 1at public auction, on th" W unt ofJL'LY. 1.-0. at the store now oeeneitd by s.".io..recker, No. .'l.Main street, hia entiro stock ol"Drugs, Medioinea, Oils. Acids. Chemical-, too, to
--ether with all rli - Store Fixtures ami Apparatus
for carrying onthe Apothecary business Counters
tilaas Casta,Scalea. Copper and iron Stills at.J a.great, variety of Fancy Articles. The etook to be
offered comrrtsea a very ezteeeive and valuableassort ment of goods. Sale to commence at 10'-o'clook A. M

Tbkm-.?Caah aa to sum . untie. 999', for atimt
of SIOl) and over, acredit ofninety »l;t va. .eeureilby negotiable notes, interest added, wi'happrovedendorser. OSCAR URANZ ( -JAS. K. LEE. \ I'"*****-

Sale conducted by J. H. Digos. je 21-tde
ilr Richard taaihorn. Aact'r.

/GROCERIES AY *t)«__o-.--Qe JHtN\u25a0*-* DAY, Id day of.lult.at lOo'clk, at na -tore,? will aell at auct-on the l'Towinc Orocenes: Ibbla Mackerel,.!)bbl- Hernnga, 15bbla Alewiv_,
1 I.' is. Brandy. 2 bbla. - hiaKe* ; Hat. v llama,
Shou!de>B ami .4 ide_; S'tap, Caudle*. Toi'-.tuco. ? i_ara. Sugar, Coltee, Ac,Ac. K. CAI THORN,

je 2!> .A in-'.? menr.
nil-It I ONSTABI.E _ -ALK7-Will -.Boldby conaent ol pat ties there.'! eonoBreed onVONDAY, the 2d day of July.MM.BI »o'clockA M., at the h.)ii*e on 17tli atreet imp'sito th_.
Vegetable Maraet. 1-tely occupied lo Mnry
Vlattiiew-, th* unexpiredLease oi ami! hoese and
two large Fiah Retrueratora. to a.-tt. hi. ill<Ua:swarrant and attachment tv favor of 8. P L 'thrcp,
tiuardian _..- Eugene Curririjlon,va. Jno. Ander-aon.Immediatelyafter the abovesale, will bo aold onL'ni -n street,in rear ol" tue above name.l honea,
onestable, toaaliafy adiatreaa wa. r.-. '?; an i attachmen in favor ot S. P Lathrop. Guardian lor r.ugene Carnngton. Ti-::-. n Caah

je**-fif* F. BL'TLhR. H. C C. R.

BOARDINO
-v«.s_« ... -iiii. a c. a. mu>-o\'i>, 0.-.ter of> 7tn and Main bib., has DESIRABLE S-LOMJ

vacant,amtable for fainliea.
KS-. BAY BOARDERS can be accommodaied.
je8-lm

PA X X to R 11 O L* OE,
BOSTON, MASS.

Gentlemenwii! find thebeat of aojomnn. ;-.!i> t,r.
with overyeffort for the oomfortotßueats. LAX-Db_l uot excelled inthe United Statea.H.D. PARKER,

mh--em J.F.MILLS.

WARR Eft'S IMPROVKD FELT At*I>
COMPOSITIO>| ROOKING, revived the

Silver Med-ii at the Initea Statea Fair, and Di-
ploma at tne VirimaState Fair.

W ehave certificateaand tealimoniala from tho
firat arc .1 _-.ta and builders in the l'nit?l State-,
Canada and the Weat Indiea. teatil".m_ to the mv
perior dualities of WARhI-N\S I M P RO V to. I)
KELT and COMPOSITION ROOITNO. over aili-ier ever offered the public, and are prepared to
attend to all orders in city ot country, with
promptness and diapatch.

JOHN VU.ES, only anent in Eaatern Virginia
lor WARREN'S Roofs and Roofing Material.

BJK. Office on 13th atreet, between .>:_., a and
Cary. "iv I -.Im^

H99A9M.Y. UW-MH-JRVH JW landed, of
our own importationi

2,000 dos. Ladies' COTTON HOSE,al! qualities;
1,000 " Miaaea' " " all B'sea and

qualities;
LOOOdo?!. Gente'COTTON HALF-HOSE.all»ual-

Alao. LOOOdo*. L. C. HDKFS., all (trades.
All of whtoh we offer to the traae at a small ad-
vance upon en"tot importation.

GINi'EH, ALVKY A ARF.NTB,
apl?tß lin portara aud Jobbera. Main st.MA_i_Ulil _M____Jt 9J999M.~W~u- a hava oa hand from tbe above factory. PLAT

FORM SCALES. wei_lmig (rem 400 to 2uoo Iba.-Aleo,COUNTER SCALES oi every variety, and
is agenta for the manufacturers are pi. i .rt-.t to
take o _era for railroad track, depot and ware
houae Scales, Ac,which for neatness, durability
and aceuraoy cannot he -;'j__>aa-ieiLVAN-LKWT TAYLOR k CO.,

__?t» Hn.NM... t.».1.

PIMTHMIWIV VIOK- . -
WAGONS, DIRT BaRROWS,
CARTS. WHEELi'ARROWS,
CARRiLOGB, WOOLLENSHARNESS, SAFES.BRO'.UES, WARDROBES.SHOES, AXES.BOOTS, Ac, AcR. M. Ni.MMO,

my 18?ta Gan'lAg't *"_. Petiiu iitmry.

NOTICE.? Peraona wiahing to obtain ticketa
for serrants ovot theRichmond. Eredb'nasa'Pot. Railroad, for Waahington city and

ther Nprth, mttat, in alt eases, be vottC-iedJr.maome responait.le white citizen of It.\u25a0 uvr-s nopcrsote. known to the officeraof the %\frTickets will be sold if applied for buUlt Agent.
-_*-*__«\u25a0 A"D" AM' -_#»-. Whito
11. .1 ITE G»00--WhiteJ«,ta. White Drill»» Duck S _ke. White l>ua|9 ?araoillea Vests,
PantvFigured and Plain \\%
Nb\io. Lial« and Berlin <JK-_*.. 110 Main st..OWlFfl .WII **f\/*\r7Xurmoe a Unit.

.yifaTiK.-O 11 at J P
HOl'K A.*_> Stt»s 4..Te. aid get adraught of

DUVAL'S J|r{_ and SODA.dra»n throtwh. A to XLI N't If . all the choice Syiupa made
icy cold pipept
Iron, bIARRHO. _ REMEDY, if
UStoJfj, the D'arrh-S. Dysentery. Cho'era

vußvramps.or any d.*_.-rd«-r oftoe ttowela AM '**iOtse irmuently givee ieimodiat* ro]o f.?
tJ*M7PrepareUoniy _ E.J. toCOT.
xr CornerM»m a"d lyii^ata.f>l RETJ-POKTrifcO eKANiTThTMRA?"» *: V
I lt'Ooce quarter and one eighth caaka A o-a-
nette and Marteilon branda?under Cuatoni-Bouaolock ard Beal. tor aale by - ?

1 A G. B. DAVENPORT
EXTR* .oYt.'M AND > « R it I T I RE

VARNISHESofall grader; Faint Brushes and
riaah Tools; also. Glue* of nil uue'ities. on hat.d
and forsale by W. PK'IEfttto* A CO..

Druggists, lUMains'reet
_en hai.i- itmls. N.7.) -forth Careliaa _m_
?**\u25a0* 75 boxee Starch; 16 tierces Rice;Dacou S.ure
and Shouldera: reoaivmg forsale . _Tj

USWIS WEBB A JOHN (i. WADE.
FHE-LH OLlVtS.Capers.Anc-hoviea.Anier

tcan »nd Italian Meeeaitißi. )»*' r.eiv-dat
thenew Family OlOOOry.*d aud Main ata

MINNIS A CO.
ICA MHOfc. Fair to Pr.u.a Naw Ori _?_ and
LO\.f Poi to Rico legM io atore, for aale l.jfwm WAt.t.At> BOwe
HliLL"o -"ay- i. * »it. _VoS. \7\ _? i~d v. -A pleasant and ett - tual rene.lv tor . .??im.
for aale by DOVE * CO., Wholeem* D'Ogstata

BA **- MA N\Sl B * .**« X _\\*. 1-Reo .vine thisday,25 -mohes Yellow Banaana*. for sale per
tiunca or per dozea. at the St Nioeoias **_*__

A.ANTO-Bl
f -ILURID*. OF LIMK-FeV oisiafeetirc
* ' purpoaea, put up in U.'t'ce. and containing all
the stren.tuof Chloriue. for *_ ? by

P. JOHNSTON X BRO . Druggists.
f ;ONt E-tTRATfD LEY. ft. making Soap.
V_» Asupply teat receive;! by ,- .P.JOHNSTON A HR<V._j:_____A*sts _
OLO 101 -ASY BRIIDV. Hlaok'a.a'a

importation,aandrv viatatea. 1 -r -DUNLOP. S-0-Cr*K V CO.
OKANOK- AND LE -Oil's. -XV t_>«es Ct

anaeeaad Lemons, prime aual.t., hi a ycuo
fiUit.JU ? received, for aale by

LOUIS J. BOSt-IKt-. No. i»Mii. .'.

PIKEI -IPOKTEO .MADEIRA UIU to
one eignth caaka, cade.' Custom-House ?OK

and aeal, for aale hrI A O. B DAVKNPOKT
i'AM»I X- -*0 whoTe~-Tn4 Sail botaa A«_-

---* maatine CauLea, for s_U (oeto oloae?'".'*u-
attsat. MASSIF. A PLEASAN.S

#7 Oarv stieet.
n __OJ\u25a0abg*i-i *** \u25a0»»»\u25a0*»\u25a0 *«,*-VI BONB?l*l pieces Bon««t Htbb.*-_ at ta ,
worth »X eea-e-rieher oiiea ia»r«»jM*Mrtuui, »tyitil-IfOI fc 00 f*._U} Eagle ««u*re.

A T T I I* 9.aj_ATJtMiA*»A'tTlNf tMATTING, IIATTIWG.-A few p.-_ * I
Mattiag, **»y|B jffifffe?l» V-y»Mi a_._.

T |, Fioar, ia barrels siilSsej M"*aoee-tiay'a Family tt,>Wttt^ u'*\u25a0i*"-" __,_. _t_ff^__!!?- -' -M^i_iiß*saaa|f_
fairsale hv «>? -Wl a**Jl* _a* \loreaie »y MeVeeMaee* __» MatWt.


